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Message FroM 
The Chair

Summer is here and things are 
getting back on track. I would like to 
Introduce our new zone reps, Alan 
Benninger, Martin Croney, and Josh 
Chisholm. I would like to thank Jerry 
Villard and Rob Hamilton for their 
chairmanship and long-term efforts 
to the board and the association. This 
year’s bursary winners are Ethan 
Kelly and Brent Henman. Ethan will 
be attending UPEI, and Brent will be 
attending Mount Allison University. 
Congratulations to you both and all 
the best in your studies. 

The board is working to resume in 
person training sessions. Stay tuned 
for details on those sessions as the 
courses are posted online. Moving for-
ward the plan right now for our 2022 
conference in Charlottetown is to be 
in person. I'm looking forward to see-
ing everyone there. Enjoy the rest of 
the summer.

By Jeff RogeRs

The Town of Cornwall in P.E.I. has ap-
plied for three projects under the Munici-
pal Strategic Component of the Gas Tax 
Fund to complete several  major water 
and sewer projects within the town.

The  suburban Charlottetown mu-
nicipality is seeking $2,685,044.68 to help 
fund  a new water tower that would ser-
vice a well field completed last year. That 
amounts represents 73.33 per cent of the 
total cost of the project.

In moving the motion, Councillor 

Elaine Barnes said the project would al-
low the town to expand its a capacity and 
the sustainability of the water system. 
She said it would also solve a problem 
with water pressure in some areas of the 
town.

There is also a project involving the up-
sizing and extension of the waterman on 
Main Street to bring water from the new 
wellfield to the core of the town including 
the water transmission main going to the 
existing tower in the business park. The 
town is looking for $2,302.041.81.

The town is also seeking funds for  the 

rehabilitation of the North River lagoon 
cell number two berm in order to make 
repairs and extend the life of the lagoon 
system. The infrastructure application is 
for $227,648.16, which represents $73.33 per 
cent of the total cost.

Finally, the town of hopes to receive 
$92,655.75 to help with the cost of extend-
ing water and sewer mains from Jessie 
Street to Main Street. Councillor Barnes 
said the project would increase both wa-
ter quality and flow and allow for further 
development in the that area of the com-
munity.

Cornwall applies for infrastructure
funding for water and sewer projects

By Andy WAlkeR

Photo: Government of P.E.I.
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The second meeting of the new Saint 
Andrews, N.B. council saw a presenta-
tion by Joel Richardson, vice-president of 
public relations for Cooke Aquaculture, to 
show the need for test wells before the com-
pany can begin constructing a new salmon 
hatchery at the Champlain Industrial Park 
in Bayside. Mayor Brad Henderson said 
Cooke Aquaculture wants to build a new 
hatchery at the industrial park, but they 
are not able to get a sufficient amount of 
water to run an inland hatchery.

“So, what they’ve been doing is, they 
went further down the road and they did 
a couple of test wells,” said Henderson. 
“What they ideally would like to do is do 
some test wells to see if there’s adequate 
water source, but also a sustainable, ad-
equate water source that doesn’t impact 
Chamcook Lake. They wouldn’t be looking 
at taking it directly from the lake, but from 
test wells.”

Henderson said Cooke Aquaculture 
has been working with the Province of 
New Brunswick’s department of environ-
ment, as well as with local government, 
and they reached out to the former coun-

cil just after the election but prior to the 
new council being sworn in. He said at 
that time, council didn’t feel it would be 
appropriate to make a decision for the 
community, and the issue was held over 
until the second regular meeting and 
Richardson made the presentation.

While council had no objections to the 
company drilling the test wells, Henderson 
said they do have a lot of questions that 
need to be answered before any develop-
ment of a hatchery could be approved. 
They need to ensure the wells needed for 
the hatchery would not jeopardize Cham-
cook Lake, which is the only water supply 
for the Town of Saint Andrews.

Richardson said there is a parcel 
of property in the industrial park that 
Kelly Cooke’s Salmon has acquired, and 
they are looking to build a post-smolt 
facility there so they can grow salmon. 
Smolt is a salmon that has been through 
what is known as "smoltification." This 
process brings about physiological and 
morphological changes in the salmon so 
they can tolerate living in saltwater as 
opposed to freshwater. These salmon are 
called post-smolt as soon as they are able 
to adapt to the seawater. Facilities such 

as the one Cooke’s is proposing enables 
fish to grow larger while spending less 
time in saltwater.

“Down in the Champlain industrial 
park, there’s a parcel of property that Kelly 
Cooke’s Salmon has acquired,” said Rich-
ardson. “Our long-term plan is to build a 
post-smolt facility there to grow salmon. 
We would be growing our juvenile salmon 
there and then transferring them directly 
from that facility onto our well boats to be 
taken out to marine farm sites.”

Richardson said ground water from 
deep water wells is a “much purer water 
source for growing fish”, and this is what 
his company would prefer. They would 
be using innovative technology to be able 
to use much less water than other, older 
hatchery facilities. For instance, a hatch-
ery that had been owned by the Atlantic 
Salmon Federation on Chamcook Lake, 
a flow-through hatchery, used approxi-
mately 1,500 gallons of water every min-
ute. Richardson said the proposed facil-
ity would only use about 100 gallons per 
minute. The water would come in from the 
wells, and then be recirculated.

“It’s reused and filtered and purified 
with the technology in the system that 

we have. It’s really an innovative piece of 
equipment,” said Richardson.

Richardson said this system is called a 
“recirculating aquaculture system, or RAS 
system.” To find the freshwater they need 
for a project such as this, Richardson said 
they are looking for available ground wa-
ter from wells in the industrial park area. 
They plan to drill a series of test wells in 
order to determine whether or not there is 
enough ground water available to supply 
the post-smolt facility with fresh water.

“We did two wells in the area a couple of 
years ago, and they didn’t have sufficient 
water,” said Richardson. “They were in a 
different location, closer to the industrial 
park. The reason that we went forward 
to the town is that they’re farther north, 
where it’s more of a sandstone kind of area. 
The engineering consultants have advised 
us that it would be a better area to drill the 
test wells.”

Henderson noted that council saw no 
reason to refuse the request to drill test 
wells, but he also said they require answers 
to several questions before they would sup-
port the construction of the new hatchery.
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By sARi gReen

Saint Andrews agrees to well testing, 
wants more info before approving hatchery

Continued on page 3
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New developments in Bridgewater, 
N.S. will soon be subject to a new sewer 
tariff as the town comes up with mea-
sures to cover costs to complete wastewa-
ter system upgrades mandated by other 
levels of government.

The Wastewater Betterment Charge 
Bylaw, which town council passed in mid-
June, sets a minimum residential fee of 
$1,500 per unit and a baseline commercial 
rate of $20 per-square-metre on new con-
struction. The commercial fee is capped 
at 900 square metres. Additionally, the 
rate calculation for commercial floor area 
would be capped at a 900 square metres un-
der certain conditions.

Rates attached to new institutional and 
industrial uses will be set by the town’s 

engineer on a case-by-case basis with the 
calculation based on projected discharge.

There is no expiry date on the new by-
law whenever it comes into effect. The 
charge is a one-time fee impacting develop-
ers and the cost is not retroactive on exist-
ing construction, said David Mitchell, the 
town’s mayor.

With the new bylaw, future developers 
know the cost of the sewage tariff upfront 
and the money goes into an upgrade fund, 
Mitchell said during a telephone inter-
view. There are provisions for a portion 
of fees to be paid on construction projects 
involving existing development contracts 
with the town.

What is behind the town’s new bylaw is 
a 2039 deadline mandated by other levels 
of government to eliminate current waste-
water overflows, described as unprocessed 

sewer discharged into the environment, 
likely to a body of water. All municipali-
ties in the country must meet the deadline.

“Despite past investments by the Town 
of Bridgewater, the town currently expe-
riences significant wastewater overflows 
during wet weather events,” Audrey Bu-
chanan, the town’s environmental servic-
es manager, explained in a written report 
to council.

“The existing combined wastewater 
system on the west side of the LaHave Riv-
er contributes the majority of the inflow/
infiltration water that causes overflows 
during wet weather events.”

Bridgewater’s sewage treatment plant 
was built in 1990 and the town has also 
authorized a series of spending measures 
over the past few years to ensure replace-
ment of aging equipment.

Town officials noted wastewater up-
grades are needed to sustain the existing 
infrastructure and allow for develop-
ment. With capital spending on the La-
Have Street plant and related items, the 
town turned to creating its own legisla-
tion to help.

“Even when the whole system is redone 
… new development is going to require 
new expansion of the system, so that [by-
law] money will be used for that,” Mitchell 
said. “It’s a continuing cycle.”

Similar sewer charge rules exists in the 
Municipality of East Hants and in Halifax.

A 2018 study of Bridgewater’s sanitary 
stormwater system estimated that spend-
ing of between $25 million to $48 million 
would be needed to meet wastewater facili-
ties and operations requirements dictated 
by federal and provincial regulations.

Bridgewater sewer tariff for 
new development to offset wastewater costs

By keiTH CoRCoRAn

“At the end of the day, we need to make 
sure our water is safe and sustainable. As 
much as we’re all for development, even 
in the LSDs surrounding us, the reality is 
that if we don’t have water, we don’t have 
a community. We have to be cognizant of 
that,” said Henderson.

Another factor the Town of Saint An-
drews must take into consideration is 
“precipitation through climate change.” 
Henderson said this type of precipitation 
has been “down significantly in recent 
history,” and council wants to ensure that 
they are looking to the future, knowing 
that there may be less water in the future.

Henderson remarked, “There’s a lot 
of factors that you want to check before 
you go ahead and completely support a 
project.”

Richardson said all data that comes 
back from the testing will be provided 
to council, who are also looking at “al-
ternative water sources for the town.” 
There is good news for the Town of Saint 
Andrews, and that is they can also get a 
lot of information from these test wells. 
It was agreed that Cooke Aquaculture 
would provide the results of their testing 
with Eastern Charlotte Waterways, and 

that the data can be used by the town, the 
province, and many organizations.

“They draw from Chamcook Lake,” 
said Richardson. “They’re working with 
Eastern Charlotte Waterways to look at 
alternative water sources. We committed 
to the town council that we would provide 
them with our data, which would also help 
their planning from a future prospective. 
They’ll know whether there’s water avail-
able in and around the area.”

If it is discovered that the water isn’t 
sufficient for the proposed hatchery, 
there is a backup plan to use water from 
Chamcook Lake that is allocated for the 
industrial park. But, because it is chlori-
nated and could have bio-contaminants, 
Richardson said this is not ideal. They 
would have to de-chlorinate the water be-
fore it could be used.

Richardson said this would be a $35 
million project for the Champlain In-

dustrial Park. It would create “a couple 
hundred” construction jobs, and approx-
imately a dozen full-time new employees 
would be hired to work at the facility. 
This is a “multi-year construction proj-
ect” that could take up to three years to 
construct.

“It would be an incredibly hi-tech, 
state-of-the-art salmon facility. It could be 
quite a nice addition to the Champlain in-
dustrial park, using state-of-the-art water 
technology,” said Richardson.

Henderson said Cooke Aquaculture 
is a “wonderful organization to have in 
our region”, because they employ many 
people, not only from Charlotte County 
but also from all over New Brunswick. 
So, if the test results are feasible and 
council can be assured that there will be 
no impact, they would like to support the 
project.

“With that being said, there’s the 
Town of Saint Andrews that draws water, 
Champlain industrial park does, Atlantic 
Salmon Federation does, of course the 
biological station draws water from it. 
They do have allotments that every user 
has for the lake to make sure we’re all 
staying within our means for water. So, 
we just want to make sure that we’re bal-
ancing that,” Henderson said.

Continued from page 2

Town agrees to well testing, wants more info before approving hatchery
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Emergency funding allocated for short-
term repairs to a Bridgewater, N.S. waste-
water pumping station that temporarily 
failed last winter now is being repurposed 
after a procurement for the work came in 
nearly double the budget.

In January, the Town of Bridgewater as-
signed $180,000 to the engineering depart-
ment, at its request, to fix valving and pip-
ing associated to the south LaHave Street 
pumping station. The 30-year-old station 
flatlined the previous month resulting in 
hundreds of thousands of litres of raw sew-
age flowing into the LaHave River.

However, in its attempt to contract out 
the job the town received just one bid, 
which came in at $346,325.

During a July 12 town council meeting, 

civic politicians sided with the depart-
ment’s recommendation to turn down the 
bid and defer the money toward designing 
a complete upgrade or replacement at an-
other time.

“We’re anticipating it will be probably 
in the $1 million or greater range” for the 
full replacement, Audrey Buchanan, the 
town’s environmental services manager, 
told councillors.

Notwithstanding the financial issues, 
in a written report to council, Buchanan 
outlined concerns about the bid’s mate-
rial delivery timelines and work sched-
ule proposals.

“The components … are required to 
be onsite and installed prior to commenc-
ing bypass pumping which means bypass 
pumping cannot start before late Septem-
ber which dramatically increases the risk 

of pumping during wet weather events that 
could lead to pump station or force main 
issues that cause possible overflow condi-
tions,” she noted.

The project schedule also would have 
put the work into “months that are high 
risk for high wet weather flows and in-
creases the mitigation risk for bypass 
pumping,” Buchanan added in her report.

Over a three-hour period on December 
13, 2020, an estimated 413,000 litres of un-
treated sewage emptied into the river after 
piping failed inside the station. The inci-
dent damaged electrical equipment and 
also caused wastewater to dispense into a 
parking lot. All levels of government were 
notified about the matter.

Bridgewater has pledged a number of 
spending measures in recent months to 
ensure replacement of aging sewage treat-

ment plant equipment and related infra-
structure. The LaHave Street plant was 
built in 1990.

Other levels of government set a 2039 
deadline for Canadian municipalities to 
eliminate current wastewater overflows, 
described as unprocessed sewer dis-
charged into the environment, likely to a 
body of water.

A 2018 study of Bridgewater’s sanitary 
stormwater system estimated that spend-
ing of between $25 million to $48 million 
would be needed to meet wastewater facili-
ties and operations requirements dictated 
by federal and provincial regulations.

To help pay for some of the future work, 
Bridgewater recently passed a new waste-
water charge bylaw, which sets one-time 
fees developers would have to fork over for 
new construction.

Bridgewater rejects wastewater procurement
By keiTH CoRCoRAn

Town council approved a motion to 
apply to the Provincial Capital Assis-
tance Program (PCAP) for a project at 
their water treatment plant.

Chief Administrative Officer (CAO) 
Terry Doyle told the regular monthly 
meeting on June 1 that the motor con-
trol centre in the plant needs to be re-
placed with digital controls, which en-
tails rewiring this part of the facility.

“We talked about this project a 
number of times,” the CAO told coun-
cil. “We have an older motor control 
centre that’s redundant. That has to 
be taken out, and there’s some supple-
mentary digital controls that have to 
be installed, and electrical work that 
goes along with that. This is a long-
standing project and it fits well within 
the PCAP.”

Council unanimously approved his 
motion to apply for funding under the 
PCAP for the project, which the CAO 
said will cost approximately $62,000.

“When the last upgrade to the water 
treatment plant was completed, we had 
to reduce costs in a number of ways, 
and one of the ways was to leave some 
of the old controls equipment in place,” 
he explained. “It’s time to modernize 
that, to remove the old equipment and 
to add some digital controls to the wa-
ter treatment plant.”

The CAO said this is a preventative 
measure.

“We had some concerns with fail-
ure, but this is more of a preventative, 
long-term, quality control project,” he 
added.

Port Hawkesbury 
submits project
at water treatment 
plant to PCAP

By JAke BoudRoT

Concerns continue after testing 
earlier this summer confirmed the 
presence of blue-green algae at Shube-
nacadie-Grand Lake, N.S., consistent 
with levels that are dangerous to dogs. 
Testing has found that pesticides and 
other contaminants were below de-
tectable levels.

As a result, the Department of En-
vironment and Climate Change is is-
sued a blue-green algae advisory for 
Shubenacadie-Grand Lake. While the 
advisory is in effect, people should not 
drink or cook with the water at any 
time, as the risk of blue-green algae 
may always be present in the warm 
months. It is safest not to swim or 
boat in the lake. People who choose to 
swim or boat in the lake should watch 
for blue-green algae and be aware of 
the potential risks.

This advisory will continue 
through the summer. Once blue-green 
algae has appeared in a lake once, it 
is more likely to appear again. It’s im-
portant to be cautious.

Blue-green algae can appear at 
any time, particularly in warm water 
or water with a lot of nutrients, and 
blooms are appearing more frequent-
ly in Nova Scotia as a result of climate 
change and hotter weather in sum-
mer and fall. Anyone who sees a blue-
green algae bloom should contact one 
of the department’s regional offices.

Homeowners should not consume wa-
ter from Shubenacadie-Grand Lake, or any 
other lake or river, as the water quality 
is subject to change and may be impacted 
by natural and man-made contaminants. 
Residential treatment systems typically 
are not capable of removing the toxins 
produced by blue-green algae. If you use 

surface water for drinking water, consult 
a water quality specialist to determine 
whether your treatment system will re-
move blue-green algae toxins.

Any homeowner who has questions 
about their well-water quality or well con-
struction should have their well water test-
ed, or contact a certified well contractor to 
inspect their well.

Some area residents have raised con-
cerns about the nearby Oakfield Golf and 
Country Club. Staff have visited the golf 
course to check how pesticides are being 
handled and stored. The department has 
not found any concerns related to pesti-
cide use or storage at the golf course, or 
any non-compliance issue involving the 
facility.

Blue-green algae confirmed 
in shubenacadie-grand lake

Photo: Communications Nova Scotia
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Testing for lead, chlorine and 
geosmin in Pictou County waters

A number of testing is being done in 
drinking water throughout Pictou Coun-
ty this summer.

As per Health Canada regulations, the 
Municipality of Pictou County is offering 
testing for lead in residential homes.

Volunteers can provide water samples 
to the municipality’s public works de-
partment, who will drop off bottles to and 
pick up samples from residents.

More details on the program can be 
found on the Municipality of Pictou 
County’s website at munpict.ca; those in-
terested in participating can email dan.
fortune@munpict.ca.

The county has also already tested wa-
ter in the Riverton area, where residents 
may notice an odour or taste in the drink-
ing water. The municipality says resi-
dents shouldn’t worry.

The odour and taste, says the munici-
pality, is caused by a naturally-occurring 
compound in surface waters called geos-
min.

Geosmin produces an earthy odour or 
taste and is also present in certain foods 
such as beets, spinach and mushrooms. 
Geosmin occurs naturally and is not 
harmful.

The Town of Stellarton is currently 
performing a study on this issue to deter-
mine the best form of treatment. The Mu-

nicipality of Pictou County will continue 
to test the water weekly and monitor wa-
ter quality.

More information on geosmin can be 
found at halifaxwater.ca/my-water-has-
taste-odour.

Stellarton has also been testing its 
drinking water recently and working to-
ward resolutions.

“We’re working on a resolution of 
water issues,” said town engineer Blain 
Murray, in a report to town council in 
June. “The water treatment is in better 
shape than a year ago.”

The town’s drinking water source is 
the East River, which experiences peri-
ods of lower water and higher tempera-
ture levels. Chlorination levels in the 
water treatment change accordingly. Wa-
terways in Pictou County and elsewhere 
have been down for this time of year due 
to less precipitation through the winter 
and spring.

Mayor Danny MacGillivray acknowl-
edged how difficult it has been to solve 
the problem.

The river keeps getting lower and po-
table water becomes more of a challenge,” 
he said. “They (public works staff) think 
they’ve identified what’s causing the is-
sue. We’re working on a solution.”
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Phone: 902-393-6281
Fax: 902-569-5000
Cell: 902-393-6281
jvillard@townofstratford.ca

Treasurer, Rick Larlee
City of Fredericton
Phone: 506-460-2224
Fax: 506-460-2013
Cell: 506-474-3472
rick.larlee@fredericton.ca

Executive Secretary, Clara Shea
MPWWA
Phone: 902-434-8874
Fax: 902-434-8859
Cell: 902-830-9208
contact@mpwwa.ca

Environment Canada,Paul Klaamas
Environment Canada
Phone: 902-426-4378
Fax: 902-426-6434
paul.klaamas@canada.ca

New Brunswick, Denis Chenard
NB Dept. of Env. & Local Gov’t, Fredericton
Phone: 506-453-2200
Fax: 506-453-7945
Cell: 506-261-5110
denis.chenard@gnb.ca

Nova Scotia,Krysta Montreuil
NS Environment, Halifax 
Phone: 902-478-8026
Krysta.Montreuil@novascotia.ca

PEI, Ben Lanigan
Charlottetown 
Phone: 902-368-5043
Fax:902-368-5830
bpklanigan@gov.pe.ca

Newfoundland, DeneenSpracklin
St. John’s, NL 
Phone: 709-729-1158
Fax: 709-729-0320
Cell: 709-693-0296
dspracklin@gov.nl.ca

Commercial Rep, Melanie MacKinnon
Fall River 
Phone: 902-861-4710
Fax: 902-861-1366
Cell: 902-802-8238
melanie@nulantic.ca

Commercial Rep, 
Andre Van Der Velden
Dartmouth
Phone: 902-450-1177
Fax: 902-450-1170
Cell: 506-852-0411
andre.van.der.velden@xyleminc.com

Webmaster, Rick Larlee
City of Fredericton
Phone: 506-460-2224
Fax: 506-460-2013
Cell: 506-474-3472
rick.larlee@fredericton.ca

Training Coordinator, Jeff Rogers
Town of Quispamsis
Phone: 506- 849-5994
Fax: 506- 849-5799
Cell: 506-333-0610
jrogers@quispamsis.ca

Seminar Coordinator, Vacant
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The Region of Queens Municipal-
ity (RQM) in Nova Scotia intends to start 
charging those who draw water in bulk 
from Liverpool’s water utility.

The municipality is factoring in a new 
metering system in the 2022-23 budget for 
this purpose.

RQM’s council voted at its latest meet-
ing June 8 to send an application to the 
Nova Scotia Department of Municipal Af-

fairs for 50 per cent of the funding to in-
stall equipment that would allow the water 
utility to keep track of how much treated 
water is used and provide the ability to 
charge users.

According to Mayor Darlene Norman, 
various companies and private contrac-
tors use the treated water for things such 
as filling swimming pools and window-
washing contracts. Presently there is no 
fee structure for the water.

“Because the water utility users in Liv-
erpool and Brooklyn are paying for that 

utility, we cannot be giving that water 
away. That’s treated, chlorinated water,” 
said the mayor. “This is not the water that 
comes from the public well but comes from 
the water treatment plant.”

Norman noted that there has not been 
a water rate increase in almost 20 years 
and the water utility is “becoming jeopar-
dized” because of a lack of 
rate increases.

“We have to make sure 
that the utility does not 
operate in the red,” she 
said, adding this is one 
way to collect some mon-
ey to help with the issue.

The utility is expected 
to run at a $40,253 deficit 
for the 2021-22 fiscal year 
and $23,777 the following 
year.

Currently, there is no 
real data for bulk users, 
and an accurate estimate 
of what revenue or how 
much water used is not 
available.

Council documents gave a conservative 
estimate on sales of 4,000 cubic metres via 
500 loads. Revenue is expected to be some-
where between $15,500 and $28,000.

Norman explained that the idea behind 
having a monitoring system is not because 
there is a lack of water.

“It’s unfair that the citizens on the wa-
ter utility are paying for people and compa-
nies supplying them with free bulk water,” 
said Norman.

Those wishing to purchase large bulk 
water supplies to fill wells or swimming 
pools or for other businesses will be given 
key card access to the system and subse-

quently billed at the end 
of each month. A system 
like this is currently in 
place for the RQM Septage 
Receiving Station.

The station will be 
located at 191 Henry 
Hensey Dr. in Liverpool, 
the base of operation for 
the RQM Engineering 
and Public Works De-
partment. The operation 
will include back flow 
prevention, remote actu-
ated valving as well as a 
remote terminal system 
where registered cus-
tomers would receive 
production.

The estimated cost for the elements of 
the project is $32,750 with “minimal” la-
bour costs, and the system will use existing 
infrastructure.

The project will be funded and owned 
by the RQM water utility and will not be 
funded through the tax rate.

By keVin MCBAin
LocaL JournaLism initiative reporter

free bulk water phasing out in liverpool

Mayor Darlene Norman
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Your local partner for water 
treatment chemicals and services

Millennium Water Management Limited
POTABLE, INDUSTRIAL & WASTE WATER TREATMENT
65 Coventry Ln., Dartmouth, NS B2V 2K5   •   902-462-3868

E-mail: millennium.water@ns.sympatico.ca

Flocculants
Polymers
Commodity Chemicals
Foam & Odour Control

Coagulants
Stern PAC
Feed & Control Equipment
Laboratory Supplies/Training

Government required NSF ANSI 60 Certifi ed Products

189859

While a new wastewater treatment 
facility in Mulgrave, N.S. was delayed 
several months due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, the project is now full speed 
ahead.

The project was originally announced 
in the summer of 2019 but was put on 
hold due to the economic impact of the 
pandemic. However, Mike Kelloway, 
Member of Parliament for Cape Breton-
Canso, recently announced an addi-
tional $1.4 million in spending for this 
project through the Rural and Northern 
Infrastructure Stream (RNIS) of the In-
vesting in Canada program.

Kelloway, who announced the fund-
ing on behalf of Maryam Monsef, Minis-
ter for Women and Gender Equality and 
Rural Economic Development explained 
that "the new wastewater treatment 
facility is crucial to ensuring the well-
being of our families, our communities, 
and our environment, for generations to 
come.”

The additional money brings the total 
federal contribution to $4,402,538. The 
Government of Nova Scotia is spending 
more than $2.4 million to this project, 

with the Town of Mulgrave allocating 
over $489,000.

The new facility and the accompany-
ing upgrades will benefit the community 
by increasing the ability to manage and 
treat wastewater and storm water, reduc-
ing overflows into nearby waterways.

“The province is pleased to partner 
with the federal government to contrib-
ute to this much needed wastewater 
treatment facility," said Transportation 
and Active Transit Minister Lloyd Hines, 
who announced the provincial funding 
on behalf of Municipal Affairs Minister 
Brendan Maguire.

Hines went on to say, "This fund-
ing can help ease that burden, meaning 
needed capital improvements can be 
completed sooner. The new facility will 
help keep Mulgrave safe, healthy and 
environmentally sustainable for many 
years to come.”

Mulgrave Mayor Ron Chisholm not-
ed the town was “very pleased with the 
funding support from both the federal 
government and the province for this 
new wastewater facility. He added "We 
are looking forward to starting work on 
the new facility to ensure the health and 
safety of our community.”

By Andy WAlkeR

Funding announced for new 
wastewater facility in Mulgrave

Mike Kelloway, MP for Cape Breton-Canso
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Established in 1955, CBCL 
provides multidiscipline 
engineering, geotechnical 
and environmental services.

CBCL.ca
Halifax • Sydney • Saint John • Fredericton 
Moncton • Charlottetown • St. John’s
Happy Valley-Goose Bay • Ottawa

18
95

44  (866) 299-3009   |

1986
2021

GREAT TANKS • GREAT SERVICE
WWW.GREATARIO.COM

189552

5800 Refrigerated
(2 Year Warranty)

6712 Portable with
integral �owmeter
and water quality

AVALANCHE Portable 
Refrigerated

EXPERTS IN AUTOMATED 
WATER SAMPLING

O�ering the Widest Selection of Samplers

www.avensys.com

Rental Units 
Available!

189791
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Heat from wastewater treatment 
to fuel Halifax's Cogswell district

Just before the provincial election, 
Nova Scotia's government announced 
plans to spend about $4.6 million for an en-
ergy system to supply heating, cooling, and 
hot water for the new Cogswell District re-
development area in downtown Halifax.

The system, the first in Eastern Cana-
da, will supply renewable energy generat-
ed by Halifax Water’s nearby wastewater 
effluent treatment facility, to six mixed-
use buildings.

“This is a prime example of how inno-
vative technologies can help communities 
meet their energy needs in more efficient 
and environmentally friendly ways,” said 
Labi Kousoulis, Minister of Inclusive Eco-
nomic Growth, on behalf of Energy and 
Mines Minister Chuck Porter. “It is the 
first system of its kind in eastern Canada 
and will help Nova Scotia achieve its bold 
climate change targets.”

The federal government is spending 

more than $5.5 million in the project and 
Halifax Water is contributing over $3.7 
million. The total cost of the project is al-
most $14 million.

Renewable thermal energy will be 
transferred from the treatment of waste-
water effluent to efficiently heat and cool 
buildings in the area. The Cogswell Dis-
trict redevelopment area is one of the 
largest construction projects in the histo-
ry of Halifax Regional Municipality and 
will recreate a neighbourhood that con-
nects downtown Halifax with the north 
end and waterfront.

Halifax Water will own and operate the 
system, which will include distribution 
piping, energy transfer stations and inter-
connections to the recipient buildings. It is 
expected to meet more than 22 megawatts 
of peak energy demand annually.

Construction of the system is expected 
to start this fall.

Water Act protects water 
and the environment on P.E.I.

Prince Edward Island’s Water Act 
came into effect on June 16. This compre-
hensive Act, which was developed with 
considerable input from the stakehold-
ers and public from 2014 to 2017 by then-
minister Robert Mitchell aims to provide 
fair access to water for everyone, while 
ensuring the protection of one of our 
most important resources. 

To support the Water Act, the follow-
ing regulations under the Act have been 
approved: 

• Well Construction Regulations,
• Sewage Disposal Regulations,
•  Water Supply System and Wastewa-

ter Treatment Regulations, and
• Water Withdrawal Regulations.
“Our primary interest is in protecting 

water through science-based decision 
making and research," says environment 
minister Steven Myers. "Our agricul-
ture industry and our watersheds have 
unique needs. The Water Act allows us 
to look at things like extraction, water 
levels and irrigation and ensure we are 
making the right decisions based on the 
sensitivities and concerns held by spe-
cific groups and by all Islanders.”

During the spring sitting of the Legis-

lative Assembly, the Standing Commit-
tee on Natural Resources and Environ-
mental Sustainability provided seven 
recommendations to government. Gov-
ernment is responding to each of them, 
including the development of a sustain-
able irrigation strategy. When the sus-
tainable irrigation strategy is drafted it 
will be made public and sent to the mem-
bers of the Standing Committee on Natu-
ral Resources for input, as requested.  

“A sustainable irrigation strategy 
will be developed taking into account 
that each watershed is unique and for 
that reason a one-size-fits-all approach 
will not work across the province,” said 
Myers. “The sustainable irrigation strat-
egy will also have requirements for soil 
health and the agriculture industry will 
be required to follow sustainable soil 
health practices.” 

Several of the recommendations from 
the Standing Committee on Natural Re-
sources have also been incorporated into 
draft amendments to the Water With-
drawal Regulations. These amendments 
have been provided to the Committee 
and are available publicly for comment 
at princeedwardisland.ca.

Ethan Kelly and Brent Henman have 
been named the winners of the Maritime 
Provinces Water and Wastewater Associa-
tion’s annual bursaries.

The bursaries are worth $1,000 each, 
and the association awards them to a stu-
dent residing in one of the four provinces it 
represents. As the association is a training 
provider, its members and executive want 
to provide assistance to those furthering 
their education.

Kelly is starting at UPEI in September 
in the Sustainable Design Engineering 
program. He plans to become a profes-
sional engineer and the university offers 
one of the most innovative programs in 
the country.

Following graduation, Henman was ac-
cepted to Mount Allison University to study 

aviation and physics thanks to a dream of 
flying since finding himself amazed at air-
shows as a young boy. The program, which 
is a combined aviation and physics pro-
gram, is offered in conjunction with the 
Moncton Flight College.

Henman earned his private pilot li-
cense this past March, and while attending 
university he plans to work toward night 
flying qualifications, instrument rating, 
multi-engine rating and commercial pilot 
license. Upon graduation from university, 
Henman plans to continue his education, 
studying aerospace engineering with an 
emphasis on renewable energy. His ulti-
mate goal is to combine his pilot and engi-
neering skills to become an experimental 
test pilot working to steer aviation to a 
greener future.

Association names 2021 bursary winners

Brent HenmanEthan Kelly
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Work continues along Water Street 
in Pictou, but there is more to it than re-
placing infrastructure.

By the time the work is done in the 
fall, water, sewer and storm sewer lines 
will have been installed, the street will 
be paved, and sidewalks and fire hy-
drants will be replaced. However, all the 
activity coincides with an eye on 2023 
when the 250th anniversary of the Ship 
Hector’s arrival and the 150th anniver-
sary of the town’s incorporation will be 
observed.

“It’s going to be a great job,” town 
chief administrative officer Kyle 
Slaunwhite said. “I’m hoping we create 
a better Pictou.”

Slaunwhite said the project ties in 
with the master plan being prepared for 
the town’s waterfront.

“We figure it’s the best way to utilize 
the waterfront,” he said. “We’re looking 
at it being a four-season waterfront with 
more marine traffic and tourism.”

The sanitary sewer and storm sewer 
pipes being installed are 24 inches in di-
ameter, while the diameter of the water 
pipe is eight inches.

Town engineer and public works 
superintendent Iain MacIsaac said he 
welcomes the work, which he said will 
vastly improve the look and function of 
Pictou’s downtown. He noted the origi-
nal water line dates from 1901 and a piece 
of it showing the year was recovered. He 
added that there will be more hydrants 
than before.

“We’re making good progress,” he 
said. “We’re looking to be finished by No-
vember. It could be sooner but we’ll stick 
with what the contractor says. It will be 

done and we won’t have to do this again 
for 50 to 100 years, except for asphalt.”

S. W. Weeks Construction has been 
doing the work, whose overall value is 
$1.56 million, including taxes.

Slaunwhite shared a view of a portion 
of the original water pipe indicating that 
is dates from 1901.

He is trying to secure the full name 
of the company that installed the pipe, 
based on the initials that appear with 
the date.

Mayor Jim Ryan acknowledged the 
work has inconvenienced businesses 
and expressed appreciation for their pa-
tience.

“The Water Street project is neces-
sary to ensure a consistent and safe wa-
ter supply to our downtown businesses 
for years to come,” he said. “This is 
of particular importance as we adjust 
our focus to planning for a revitalized 
downtown core and working waterfront. 
Wastewater and water systems that 
meet 21st century standards should pro-
vide an added level of comfort to current 
property owners and future investors.

“The storm water separation from the 
sanitary sewer should also reduce strain 
on the wastewater treatment system 
during heavy rainfalls and will provide 
long term cost savings.”

A project by three levels of government 
will see a water tank constructed in Osprey 
Village to serve the needs of communities 
along Nova Scotia's South Shore.

The project aims to improve access to 
potable water and provide better fire flow 
to meet the town’s long-term water devel-
opment needs. In addition to the construc-
tion of a new 650,000 gallon gravity-fed 
water storage tank, associated infrastruc-
ture will also be built to connect into the 
existing system. 

The Government of Canada is spend-
ing more than $1.1 million on this project 

through the Green Infrastructure Stream 
of the Investing in Canada infrastructure 
plan. The Government of Nova Scotia is 
contributing more than $960,000, and the 
Municipality of Lunenburg and the Town 
of Bridgewater, are contributing more 
than $770,000.

“Atlantic Canada is opening up, con-
struction season is underway, and Cana-
dians are excited about our future. Now 
is the time to make smart infrastructure 
investments, like the new water tank we’re 
building in Osprey Village," said federal 
Fisheries and Oceans Minister Bernadette 
Jordan, who announced the funding. 

The MP for South Shore-St Margaret's 

added, "This will help make the com-
munity more workable, livable, and ef-
ficient, all while getting more Nova Sco-
tians back to work. This is one more way 
our government is creating good jobs by 
investing in healthier, greener, more re-
silient communities.”

 “The provincial government has a 
mandate to support municipalities to en-
sure we have healthy, safe and vibrant 
communities," said outgoing Lunenburg 
West MLA Mark Furey. This investment 
will help meet long-term development and 
water demands for Osprey Village and sur-
rounding areas.”

Carolyn Bolivar-Getson, Mayor of the 

Municipality of the District of Lunenburg, 
said the water storage tank to enhance the 
water pressure in the Town of Bridgewa-
ter-owned Public Service Commission wa-
ter utility "will also give us the ability to 
open up adjacent lands for serviced devel-
opment, including a potential expansion of 
Osprey Village.”

Meanwhile Bridgewater Mayor David 
Mitchell added, “this is another great ex-
ample of municipal co-operation and, with 
the help of the federal and provincial gov-
ernments, I’m thrilled to see this impor-
tant project soon begin.”

new water tank will address pressure issues in lunenburg area
By Andy WAlkeR

Downtown Pictou 
project has 
2023 in mind

By sTeVe goodWin

Town of Pictou engineer Iain MacIsaac, 
left, and chief administrative officer Kyle 
Slaunwhite hold a piece of water pipe that 
dates from 1901. It also has the initials of the 
company.
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Design work is expected to begin early 
in 2022 for a new wastewater facility that 
will serve residents of Whycocomagh and 
We'koqma'q First Nation in Inverness 
County, N.S..

The $5.87-million facility is slated to be 
completed by March of 2024, replacing a 
system that came online in 1977, received 
a major upgrade in 1992, and is nearing 
capacity. The new facility will support the 
population growth of We'koqma'q First Na-
tion and the village of Whycocomagh and 
have more capacity to treat and manage 
wastewater in compliance with provincial 
and federal wastewater regulations.

Ottawa is contributing $2,350,618 to the 
project. Cape Breton-Canso MP Mike Kel-
loway said, "I am proud to work with our 
provincial and municipal partners to help 
bring this important project to life for the 
residents of Whycocomagh. This project 
will ensure continued delivery of quality 
water to residents, businesses, and visi-
tors, while supporting future growth and 
protecting the environment."

The Nova Scotia government is contrib-

uting $1,958,652. Municipal Affairs Minis-
ter Brendan Maguire said, "The province 
is pleased to be working with the federal 
government, the municipality and the 
First Nation to fund this much-needed 
wastewater treatment facility. Due to the 
age and condition of the current facility, 
the system is a priority for replacement. 
The new facility will help keep Whycoco-
magh safe, healthy and environmentally 
sustainable for many years to come."

Laurie Cranton, warden, Municipality 
of the County of Inverness, added that "the 
municipality appreciates the continued 
support from We'koqma'q First Nation, 
project partners, stakeholders and regula-
tory bodies to advance an important green 
infrastructure initiative that meets the 
needs of our residents." The municipality 
is responsible for $1,567,275 of the multi-
year project.

"We were very pleased to partner with 
the Municipality of the County of In-
verness and Whycocomagh on this mod-
ern and progressive wastewater treatment 
plant project to increase its capacity to 
treat and manage wastewater," added Chief 
Annie Bernard-Daisley of the We'koqma'q 

First Nation. "The vision of We'koqma'q is 
to improve the overall quality of life and 
well-being of all community members. We 
know that this aligns with our vision and 
will be a transformative change for the 
community of We'koqma'q and we're very 
glad to be a partner on this project."

new wastewater facility
planned for Whycocomagh

By Andy WAlkeR

Warden Laurie Cranton
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A P S Atlantic Purification Systems Ltd.Atlantic Purification Systems Ltd. 
10 Ferguson Road, Dartmouth, Nova Scotia  B3A 4M1 
Phone: 902-469-2806   Toll Free: 800-265-2300   Email: sales@aps.ns.ca 
 
695 Malenfant Blvd. Dieppe, New Brunswick  E1A 5T8 
Phone: 506-857-2880   Toll Free:  888-863-7867  Email: sales@aps.ns.ca
695 Malenfant Blvd. Dieppe, New Brunswick  E1A 5T8
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